Propagation of Wilm's tumour to the right atrium was diagnosed by echocardiography. The tumour prolapsed into the right ventricle during each atrial systole. The presence of the tumour and its motion were confirmed by cardiac catheterization, cineangiography, and surgical exploration. Successful resection of the tumour was accomplished. Echocardiography was helpful in detecting the presence of the right atrial tumour and accurately reflected the pattern of its atrioventricular motion.
Echocardiography is of established value in the diagnostic of a large right atrial tumour, with phasic diagnosis of atrial and ventricular cardiac tumours. prolapse into the right ventricular cavity.
We wish to report the ultrasonic pattern of a
The ultrasonic transducer was held in the fourth left right atrial tumour which prolapsed into the right intercostal space, about 2 cm lateral to the sternal edge, ventricular outflow tract during each atrial systole. and the beam was directed inferiorly, leftward, and * laterally to record the ventricular septum (VS). In this Wechoulrdiographicfindionly one rhepordiatrof si r position a dense layer of echoes was recorded in the right echocardiographic findings the paediatric age-ventricular cavity during right atrial systole (Fig. 1 ). group (Zajtchuk et al., 1975) .
The beam was then directed medially, rightward, and inferiorly to record the anterior tricuspid leaflet (ATL (Fig. 2A ). There were tumour echoes in the right border. The first and the second heart sounds were ventricular cavity during ventricular presystole. The left normal. A soft third heart sound was present at the apex ventricular cavity was clear of any abnormal echoes. and along the lower left sternal border. A grade 2/6, Ultrasonic scanning of the aortic root ( Fig. 2B) showed short, early systolic murmur was present along the left that the left atrium and the aorta were normal. Faint but sternal border, and radiated toward the pulmonary area. definite tumour echoes were seen in the right ventricular A rough, low pitched, presystolic murmur was present outflow tract during right ventricular presystole.
over the left lower sternal border. The liver edge was palpable 6 cm below the right costal margin, and no presystolic pulsations were detectable.
Course Chest x-ray examination showed mild cardiac enlarge-Cardiac catheterization and biplane cineangiography ment and two coin shaped densities in the left lung.
Card thetesenceiofa lanerineatriography
An electrocardiogram indicated right atrial enlarge-confirmed the presence of a large right atrial tumour nent and right bundle-branch block pattern.
which prolapsed through the tricuspid orifice into the right ventricle and up to the under surface of the pulmonary valve during atrial systole. The tumour was Echocardiography completely contained in the atrial cavity during right Ultrasonic examination (Ekoline 20, Cambridge strip ventricular systole. The inferior vena cava was obstructed chart recorder and 3-5 Megahertz transducer) was at the level of the right kidney, and venous drainage (Fig. 3) , one week after because of the obstruction at the level of the operation, showed that the tumour echoes were no tricuspid valve. longer present in the right atrium, right ventricle, and Few reports are available regarding the echoright ventricular outflow tract. The motion of the ven-cardiographic features of right atrial tumours tricular septum was normal. The patient was clinically (Zajtchuk et al., 1975; Harbold and Gau, 1973;  well three months after the operation.
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